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PressReader partners with Fiji Airways

PressReader is collaborating with Fiji as part of the airline's relaunch

PressReader has announced its partnership with Fiji Airways, Fiji’s national airline, to provide
passengers with access to the PressReader online newsstand, the world’s largest all-you-can-read
digital newspaper and magazine platform. This partnership will be a critical part of the relaunch of
Fiji’s national traveling industry as the Fiji border opened up to vaccinated travelers on December 1,
2021, resuming international flights.

Through this partnership, PressReader provides Fiji Airways passengers with access to preferred
content from more than 7,000 newspapers and magazines from 120 countries and 60 languages,
appeasing tourists and business travelers alike. Access is granted 48 hours before departure and
continues up to 24 hours after landing. To browse the catalog and download their choice of reading
material before their flight, passengers can click on the link in their check-in reminder email.
Travelers can also access PressReader in the Fiji Airways Premier Lounge in Nadi and enjoy inflight
access to a curated selection of magazines via Fiji Airways’ IFE system.

Fiji Airways joins PressReader’s growing roster of airline partners like Cathay Pacific, Air Canada,
Qatar Airways, JetBlue, Turkish Airlines, British Airways and Iberia, who are forward-looking and
responsible leaders working to boost customer experiences and advocating for the sustainability of
the industry.

"We’re pleased to be PressReader’s pioneer partner in the Asia Pacific region. This product not only
fulfills but enhances today’s passenger expectation for reduced contact and access to content on
their own devices, all while opening up access to thousands of global newspapers and magazine
titles," said Andre Viljoen, Fiji Airways Managing Director and CEO.

"Fiji Airways is PressReader’s first airline partner in the South Pacific region, and we are truly excited
about this partnership," said Alex Kroogman, Co-Founder and CEO of PressReader Group of

https://about.pressreader.com/
https://www.fijiairways.com/
https://www.cathaypacific.com/cx/en_US.html
https://www.aircanada.com/us/en/aco/home.html
https://www.qatarairways.com/en-us/homepage.html
https://www.jetblue.com/
https://www.turkishairlines.com/en-int/index.html?gclid=Cj0KCQiAnaeNBhCUARIsABEee8U9-qRpR23NOz1GryV7j-DAPfksUT4Hadys1JNwmdUNFVkP927a0HYaAil4EALw_wcB
https://www.britishairways.com/travel/home/public/en_us/?Brand=Y&DM1_Channel=PPC&DM1_Mkt=US&DM1_Campaign=AMER_US_EN_FLIGHTS_MASTERBRAND_V2&SEO=N&DM1_Keyword=british%20airways&gclid=Cj0KCQiAnaeNBhCUARIsABEee8UPwzQj3cVgLxExvgKdc-4w6paabgJF_1YlVOOCl9qa45_w60bArhYaAvRtEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.iberia.com/us/?n_okw=iberia_e__c_20389146285_81346319925_kwd-96959692_3557412181_g_9060321&gclid=Cj0KCQiAnaeNBhCUARIsABEee8VcbWdFQba-SnDeJMiVsfKfcY_ekyiP8wQixlNJCqcyNv-xdAA6_hkaAkdBEALw_wcB
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Companies. "We are impressed by Fiji Airways’s dedication to both customer services and
sustainability, and are honored to join in their efforts by offering a contactless, eco-friendly, and
premium reading experience for travelers. PressReader is aligned with Fiji Airways in a commitment
to reduce our carbon footprint, preserve our natural resources and fighting climate change while
continually elevating passenger’s flight experiences."


